SOLD OVER ASKING PRICE IN RIVER OAKS!

Address: 2688 Devonsley Crescent
Description: 4+1 BEDROOM CARRIAGE-STYLE BEAUTY IN RIVER
OAKS! Simply stunning! Don't miss this completely renovated
4+1 bedroom “carriage-style” beauty nestled on one of the
most sought after streets in River Oaks close to parks, great
schools, shopping, trails and more! Offering almost 2,000 sqft
PLUS finished basement, boasting a great main floor
layout with an effortless flow between rooms - ideal for both
entertaining & everyday living! The spacious living room leads
into a separate dining room with kitchen access. Brand new
eat-in kitchen (2021) with high-end stainless steel Thermador
appliances, sleek stone countertops, plenty of creamy white
cabinetry with soft close cabinets and drawers, under cabinet
lighting, subway tile backsplash, pendant lighting and pot
lights, crown mouldings and walk-out from breakfast area to
patio & backyard with access to double detached garage and
driveway (parking for 6 cars)! Kitchen overlooks the family
room with cozy fireplace and hardwood flooring – a great
layout for entertaining! Upper level offering updated 4pc main
bathroom and 4 bedrooms all with hardwood flooring including
master suite with walk-in closet and renovated ensuite
bathroom with glass shower. Fully finished basement features
a large rec room with custom closets, office/bedroom with
custom built-in shelving, storage room and laundry room with
brand new washer and dryer included. Fully fenced backyard
with patio area, mature trees, landscaped gardens and lots of
grassy space for kids or pets! Newer roof (2010), furnace and
A/C (2017) and upgraded casement windows (2015).
Immaculately maintained both inside and out – true pride of
ownership! Easy access to Dundas, Highways 403, 407 and
QEW, Oakville GO Station, transit, 2 rec centres, shopping,
restaurants, Oakville Trafalgar Memorial Hospital and plenty
of excellent amenities.

Listing type:
Price:
Rooms:
Bathrooms:
Bedrooms:
Agent name:
Property type:
Lot size:
House size:
Built year:
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House for sale
1298000 CAD
9+3
2.5
4+1
Jackie Peifer/Janine Daoust
Detached
39.37 X 111.55 feet
1936
1996

